Saints Aedan and Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.
CONFESSION
Saturday 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM
Please contact the parish priest.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com
PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor
Margie Mongillo,
Parish Oﬃce Administrator

OUR PARISH SCHOOL
CATHOLIC ACADEMY OF
NEW HAVEN
351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-5693
Mrs. Taryn Duncan
School Principal
Dr. James Acabbo, Director of
Pre-K/ Readiness Program
Chris ne Amendola,
School Secretary

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS
Sat, Mar 28
4:30 p.m.

Vigil Mass for Sunday
Harry Dietz
Requested by Wife
Sun, Mar 29 Fifth Sunday of Lent
9:30 a.m.
Stephen Garcia
Requested by Dorothy Gemmell
11:30 a.m.
Dennis George
Requested by Family
Mon, Mar 30 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Fr. Joseph McCann
Tues, Mar 31 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Fr. Joseph McCann
Wed, Apr 1
Weekday
7:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
Thurs, Apr 2 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Fr. Joseph McCann
Sat, Apr 4
Vigil Mass for Sunday
4:30 p.m.
Rose Baldelli
Requested by Niece Linda
DellaCamera
Sun, Apr 5
Palm Sunday of the Passion of
The Lord
9:30 a.m.
Deacon Edward Taddei & Angelina
Rosselli Taddei
Requested by Their Children
11:30 a.m.
Fr. Joseph McCann

PARISH CALENDAR
Monday Night Confessions
Every Monday in Lent, 6:00-7:00 p.m. Church
Knights of Columbus MeeƟng
Wednesday, April 8, 7:00 p.m. Chambers
Holy Week Schedule:
Holy Thursday, April 9, 2020, Mass 7:00 p.m.
Good Friday, April 10, 2020, Service 3:00 p.m.
Easter Vigil, April 11, 2020, Mass 8:00 p.m.
Easter Sunday, April 12, 2020, Mass 10:00 a.m.

A Prayer for Lent
O divine Savior,
Transform me into yourself.
May my hands be your hands.
May my tongue be your tongue.
Grant that every faculty of my body
may serve only to glorify you.
Destroy in me all that is not of you.
Grant that I may live only in you,
by you and for you.
—St. John Gabriel Perboyre

Schedule During this Time of Closure
1. The Church will be open for private prayer:
Monday 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
2. The Celebra on of the Sacrament of Reconcilia on
will be held
Monday 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
3. As directed by the Archbishop, there will be no
Masses with a congrega on and no gathering for formal prayer or events. The Church is open for private
prayer and individuals are asked to sit apart from one
another. Sta on booklets and media on cards can be
found in the center aisle.
4. Mass is celebrated daily by Fr. Morgewicz and all
Mass inten ons are being fulfilled. If you would like to
reschedule a Mass inten on to a later date, simply call
the rectory oﬃce.

A very special Thank You to the generous and
loyal parishioners who
con nue to make weekly contribu ons even
while the celebra on of
Mass is not allowed with
a congrega on.

Weekly Financial Summary:
March 16, 2020—March 22, 2020
Online Giving Only—$1,115.00
Other Financial Informa on Will Be Reported
At a Later Date
The Second Collec on This Weekend Was For the
Easter Flowers
The Second Collec on Next Weekend is for the
Monthly Collec on

GROW + GO -- SYNOD 2020 Update:
The Third Theme addressed at the Synod Weekend in October was “Sent on Mission.” The speaker for this Theme was Jack
Beers from New Jersey who works for the organiza on Dynamic Catholic. His mother was a non-denomina onal Chris an and his
father was Jewish. As a youngster, he felt “lucky” because he received gi s for both the Jewish and Chris an holidays, but as he
grew older, he felt confused. At the age of 17 he went to his first Catholic Mass with a young lady he was trying to impress, not
knowing what a Mass is. He had an experience that so inspired him that he spent the next four years exploring the Church and
ul mately becoming Catholic. He stated he was transformed! One never knows what small act on our part may be the seed that
becomes planted in another and, in me, will grow.
God transforms us, one person at a me, but we must collaborate with God. Jack posed the ques on: What does it take to
become a “Dynamic Parish?” And then went on to state that the primary problem is engagement of the people. He cited some
sta s cs: 7% of the people in the parish communi es are engaged with the Church, through prayer, study, generosity and sharing; 8%-17% are present in Church but are not engaged, they may show up for Mass but that’s about it, and we know who they
are because we see them, and they are reachable; then the 18% upward consists of all other bap zed Catholics. Maybe they
show up for Christmas and Easter, or maybe they are fallen away Catholics we need to engage. He concluded that we need to
pick our audience – star ng with the 8%-17% who are present. Jack went on to pose 10 ques ons that we as a Parish must to
answer:
1. “What is the defini on of Evangeliza on?” We meet Jesus, bring someone to him, and get out of the way. Remember the
young lady with whom Jack a ended his first Mass. Read John 1:40-42 where the Apostle Andrew brings his brother Simon to
Jesus. Jesus does the rest.
2. “What is normal in a Catholic Parish?” We are counter-cultural; we share faith; we live in the power of the Holy Spirit; we
pray. Normal is not a membership club; normal can’t be not knowing Jesus personally. (Think about that last clause!)
3. Do we have the right people in the right seats? Are we commi ed to excellence? Mission first? Ego? Do we have the heart to
evangelize? Do we enjoy working together? Does the pastor do everything?”
4. “What is the priority of our Parish?” Our parish mission should be the number one priority. Develop goals (for example, engage 1% of the less engaged Catholics per year). Do a ministry audit – how many ministries do we have? We need to “Do less
be er, not more worse.”
5. “What is our path for discipleship?” – pick one!
6. “Who owns the message in our parish beyond Sunday? How do we communicate?” i.e., social media, e-mail; announcements. Examples he gave: Word On Fire, Bishop Baron; Ascension Press, Fr. Mike Smith; Dynamic Catholic, Ma hew Kelly. Our
Parish, thanks to Father Morgewicz and the Parish Council, already uses a couple of these sugges ons: Bishop Baron’s Pivotal
Players and Ma hew Kelly’s books.
7. “Why should I evangelize?” Start caring! Help others! Think about who has been Jesus to me! Get them dreaming! Help
them, they will listen! Jack stated there are resistant groups. Resistant Group #1 consists of some of the 0-7% who are highly
engaged. They believe that whatever it is that they do, if everyone did it, they would be fine. Join this group or that group, or,
my group is the best group. Jack called this the “I am king mentality”. The next resistant group doesn’t believe they can evangelize, and they have their excuses: “Catholics don’t evangelize” or “I don’t know enough.”
8. “How do I make evangeliza on simple?” Start slowly; use books/CDs (i.e. Give out Ma hew Kelly’s books – Our Parish does
this! Pivotal Players with Bishop Baron – Our Parish does this!) Events/Pilgrimages; Programs; Catholic Moments.
9. “How do I keep Catholics growing?” It is cyclical, from now to the end of life.
10. “How do you know how you are doing?” Measure it! Try the survey through Dynamic Catholic.
Ministry is hard; evangeliza on is diﬃcult. We need to all work together. Each of us, individually, must ask these quesons: Why am I Catholic? What does being a Catholic mean to me? Is that rela onship with Jesus and his Church a life-shaping
rela onship? Am I really concerned about my rela onship with God? If not, why not?
A er reflec ng on these ques ons, the next ques on should be: If my rela onship with God and His Church is a life-changing
rela onship for me, why am I not sharing that rela onship with others? It will change their lives for the be er!
Again, we encourage you to go to growandgo.com click “updates” and listen to Jack Beers. For Synod 2020 to truly be a success, we all need to work and pray together. Pick up a copy of the Synod Prayer at the doors of the Church and pray it, every
day. Thank you. Ed and Kathleen Giacci.

The Archbishop’s Annual Appeal
In these trying mes, the need of our surrounding community grows and the assistance provided by the Appeal becomes all
the more crucial. If you have not yet made your gi to this year’s Appeal, please consider doing so in the days ahead. Your gi
to the Archbishop’s Annual Appeal will help con nue the vital services, ministries and programs that help so many throughout
our Archdiocese.
All funds contributed to the Archbishop’s Annual Appeal are used exclusively for the purposes outlined in the Appeal literature, which can be found at h ps://archdioceseo ar ord.org/appeal/. No Appeal funds are ever used for legal fees or se lements.

